Abstract-The sulfide mineralogy, sulfur contents, and sulfur isotopic compositions were determined for a section through the Troodos ophiolite, as represented by drillcore from Holes CY 1 A, CY2A, and CY4, plus selected o&crops, with the goals of understanding the geochemistry of S during hydrothermal alteration of the crust and obtaining a mass balance for sulfur in altered ophiolitic crust.
INTRODUCTION
KNOWLEDGE OF THE DISTRIBUTION and isotopic composition of sulfur in oceanic and ophiolitic crust is irn~~nt to understand the role that submarine hydrothermal systems play in the cycling of sulfur in the oceans through geologic time ( EDMOND et al., 1979) . Sulfur in volcanic glasses from midocean ridge basalts (MORB) has 634S values of +O. 1 + 0.5%0 ( SAKAI et al., 1984) , whereas present-day seawater sulfate has S34S = 20.9%0 (REES et al., 1978) , so isotopic exchange during hydrothermal alteration of ocean crust could significantly affect the compositions of these reservoirs. Sources of sulfur in volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits on the seafloor and in ophiolites can also be identified through examination of the geochemistry of sulfur in the deposits and associated crust. Subduction of altered ocean crust and sediment has been suggested to contribute to the 34S-enrichment of arc volcanic rocks ( WOODHEAD et al., 1987; ALT et al., 1993) and to sulfur isotopic heterogeneities in the mantle CHAUSSIDON et al., 1987) . Results for a composite section of altered oceanic crust, however, indicate that although sulfur is redistributed within the crust and some exchange with seawater occurs, there is little net change in the content or isotopic composition ofsulfur in altered ocean crust ; ALT and ANDERSON, 199 1).
Pyrite from massive sulfide deposits in the Troodos ophielite has 6 34S values ranging from -1.1 to +7.5%0, but most fall between +4 and +7%0 (CLARK, 1971; HUTCHINSON and SEARLE, 197 1; JOHNSON, 1972; JAMIESON and LYDON, 1987) . These values are significantly higher than those for modern mid-ocean ridge sulfide deposits, which average around +3%0 (ARNOLD and SHEPPARD, 198 1; STYRT et al., 198 1; BLUTH and OHMOTO, 1988; SHANKS and SEYFRIED, 1987; WOODRUFF and SHANKS, 1988) , suggesting the possibility of incorporation of greater amounts of seawater-derived sulfur in the ophiolite than in oceanic crust (ALT, 1991 f. The Troodos ophiolite originated in a subduction-relate setting (RAUTENSCHLEIN et al., 1985) , however, and islandarc volcanic rocks have primary 6 '"S values averaging 4-5k (UEDA and SAKAI, 1984; WOODHEAD eta] ., 1987; ALT et al., 1993) , so the high 634S values of the Troodos sulfide deposits could reflect the presence of a 34S-enriched arc-like primary sulfur component in Troodos crust ( ALT, 1991).
Despite the data for sulfide deposits, little is known about the geochemistry of sulfur in ophiolitic crust, and a profile of sulfur in a complete section through ophiolitic crust is lacking. This paper presents data on sulfide mineralogy, sulfur contents, and sulfur isotopic compositions of a section through the Troodos ophiolite, Cyprus, as represented by drillcore from the Cyprus Crustal Study Project. The objectives of this work are to document the sulfide mineralogy, to understand the behavior of sulfur during seawater-crustal reactions, and to obtain a mass and isotopic balance for sulfur in ophiolitic crust. The results for Troodos are compared with those for oceanic crust, and the question of the 34S-enrichment of Troodos rocks and sulfide deposits relative to altered MORB is addressed.
SAMPLING AND METHODS
This work involved a suite of samples from a section through the Troodos ophiolite, Cyprus, as represented by drillcore from holes CY 1 A, CY2A, and CY4 and from well-characterized outcrops ( Fig.  1) . The Cretaceous Troodos ophiolite formed by seafloor spreading above a subduction zone (ROBINSON et al., 1983; RAUTENSCHLEIN et al., 1985 ) . The upper gabbros, sheeted dikes, and lower (high-Ti series) volcanic rocks are interrelated and reflect seafloor spreading, whereas the upper ( low-Ti series) extrusive rocks and the lower gabbros are related to a slower spreading event (THY et al., 1989) , with corresponding low-Ti series dikes present in the dike complex (BAR-AGAR et al., 1989 ). Holes CY 1A and CY4 represent typical "background" alteration, whereas hole CYZA penetrates into a mineralized stockwork sulfide deposit and underlying hydrothermal upflow zone. Epidosites, representing deep hydrothermal reaction and basal upflow zones at the base of the sheeted dike section, plus associated diabases and high-level gabbros, were sampled from selected outcrops described by BICKLE and TEAGLE ( 1992 ) . These were mainly collected from new roadcuts, and samples were carefully screened to be free of surficial weathering effects.
Hole CY 1A penetrates 70 1.2 m: pillows and flows comprise the upper 200 m, with dikes increasing in abundance downward into the upper sheeted dikes. The rocks mainly comprise a high-Ti andesitic to rhyodacitic series, but some low-Ti series basaltic andesites occur in the upper 200 m (BEDNARZ and SCHMINCKE, 1989). The core can be divided into two alteration zones, a low temperature (<5O"C) zone in the upper 250 m of mainly extrusives, with a transition over tens of meters to the underlying hydrothermally altered (lower greenschist) rocks of the upper dike zone (Fig. 2; BEDNARZ and SCHMINKE, 1989; GILLIS and ROBINSON, 1990 ). An intrusive contact occurs at 1330 m between the fine-to medium-grained upper gabbros and the mediumto coarse-grained lower gabbros, which grade into the underlying websteritic cumulates ( THY et al., 1989) . The plutonic section was altered under amphibolite facies conditions with superimposed greenschist and lower temperature alteration. Hole CY2A penetrates 689 m, through volcanic rocks and into underlying dikes. The upper 100 m comprise a low-Ti series of basaltic andesites, and below this is the high-Ti andesite-dacite series. The core can be divided into three alteration zones ( Fig. 3 ): low-temperature (< 150°C) from 0 to I54 m; stockwork sulfide mineralization from 154-300 m; and lower greenschist grade hydrothermal alteration from 300 to 698 m (HERZIG and FRIEDRICH, 1987; CANN et al.. 1987) .
Samples were selected to be representative of the various types of rocks. The mineralogy was studied in a total of 143 polished thin sections, aided by SEM and energy-dispersive X-ray analyses. Representative 50-100 g samples were crushed in a steel jaw crusher and powdered in a tungsten carbide mill. Sulfur was extracted from wholerock powders using a stepwise technique. In the first step, monosulfide sulfur (e.g., pyrrhotite, pentlandite) was extracted by reacting the powders in 6 N HCl at 80°C under nitrogen atmosphere for 1 h. Nitrogen gas flowing through the reaction vessel carried any evolved HzS into an AgNO, trap, where sulfide was precipitated as AgrS. In the second step, the residue from the first step was reacted with a CrCI, + HCI solution to extract "pyrite sulfur" (pyrite plus chalcopyrite), which was precipitated as AgzS ( CANFIELD et al., 1986). The solution from these steps was filtered, warmed to near boiling, and Bar& solution added to precipitate any soluble sulfate as BaSO.,. Sulfur contents were determined gravimetrically using the various extractions. Sulfide minerals for isotopic analysis were also separated from veins, vugs, and massive sulfide intervals by handpicking. SO* gas for mass spectrometric analysis was prepared by combustion of sulfides with CuzO under vacuum at 1000°C. SOZ gas was analyzed for sulfur isotope ratios using a VG 602E instrument. Analyses are reported as standard 6 notation relative to Canyon Diablo Troilite (CDT). Analytical uncertainties ( I u) are &0.2%0 for sulfides and *0.40/w for sulfates based on multiple analyses of standards.
RESULTS

Low Temperature Alteration of Volcanic Rocks in Holes CM A and CYZA
Volcanic rocks in the low temperature alteration zone (LTZ; O-250 m) in Hole CY IA and the upper 160 m of hole CY2A range from slightly ( 10%) to totally ( 100%) recrystallized to saponite (Mg-smectite), celadonite, iron oxyhydroxides, calcite, and zeolites. Sulfides are generally rare in the LTZ of both cores, but are more abundant in the lower 100 m of the LTZ in CY 1A. Round to irregular grains of pyrite + chalcopyrite + magnetite, generally l-40 pm in size, occur in interstitial areas and in vugs with saponite, celadonite, and calcite. Chalcopyrite is rarely rimmed by covellite. Some of these sulfides may be recrystallized igneous grains, but those filling pore spaces are clearly secondary. Sulfur contents are generally less than 150 ppm, but increase in the lower 100 m of the LTZ in CY 1A ( 
Hydrothermal Alteration of Dikes in Holes CYlA and cY4
Below 250 m in hole CYlA, rocks from the upper dike zone are completely recrystallized to chlorite, albite, quartz, epidote, and sphene. Veins are filled with quartz and pyrite + pyrrhotite ? chalcopyrite f epidote ? chlorite. Common small, l-50 pm grains of pyrite and chalcopyrite in interstitial areas and included in plagioclase are most likely recrystallized igneous sulfides. Secondary pyrite is common as 5-500 pm irregular grains replacing silicates and in vugs and veins, and contains 1-5 pm inclusions of pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite. Chalcopyrite is much less abundant than pyrite, occurring as 5 100 pm interstitial grains, filling vugs, replacing silicates, and as a minor component of veins in the lower section of the core (> 390 m). Traces of late oxidation effects occur in some samples: hematite is present in three samples as pseudomorphs after tabular pyrrhotite in veins and vugs, and chalcopyrite is rimmed by bomite and covellite. Unmineralized zones from 3 15 to 538 m and 66 1 to 698 m contain 150-2740 ppm S, essentially all as pyrite-S (Table 1; Fig. 2 ) .
With the exception of a late post-hydrothermal alteration dike, 634S values for sulfide in unmineralized rocks range from -1.9 to 8.7%0, with a mean of 4.8 _t 2.8%0. , 1989) . The dikes contain l-40 pm grains of pyrite + chalcopyrite + pyrrhotite + magnetite in interstitial areas and in altered silicates. Secondary pyrite and chalcopyrite are also present as lo-40 pm aggregates replacing silicates and igneous magnetite and in quartz + epidote veins. Sulfur contents of the lower dikes tend to be low, but range up to 980 ppm (Fig. 2) . 634S values of the basal dikes range from 2.0 to 7.7%0, with a mean of 5.1 f 2.1 %O (Table 1 ; Fig. 2) ) similar to values for the upper dike section of hole CY 1A.
Hydrothermal Alteration of Plutonic Rocks in Hole CY4
Upper gabbros
From 650 to 860 m, the upper gabbros of hole CY4 are intensively hydrothermally altered ( 70-100% recrystallized), whereas the underlying upper gabbros from 850-I 350 m are less altered ( lo-70% recrystallized). Orthopyroxene is partly replaced by amphibole, talc, and magnetite, and clinopyroxene is partly altered to brown and green hornblende, actinolite, and magnetite. Plagioclase is partly recrystallized to albite, epidote, amphibole, chlorite, zeolites, and prehnite. Rare igneous Fe-Ti oxides are partly altered to sphene. Chlorite replaces the traces of olivine present, and veins are filled with amphibole, plagioclase, epidote, chlorite, zeolites, and rare late calcite and smectite.
Relict igneous sulfides are present as minor to rare phases in the upper gabbros. These consist of 2-150 Mm globular aggregates and monomineralic grains of pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and magnetite in interstitial areas and included in plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and orthopyroxene. Secondary sulfides generally occur in minor amounts in the upper gabbros, but they are locally abundant. Pyrite is most common as 3-200 pm porous, irregular grains in interstitial areas, replacing silicates, and intergrown with green amphibole.
Chalcopyrite occurs intergrown with pyrite in some samples, as 5-50 pm grains in green amphibole, and is partly rimmed by bornite and covellite. Pyrrhotite is intergrown with pyrite and chalcopyrite in several samples, and marcasite is rarely present with interstitial pyrite. Veins of chlorite, amphibole, and late calcite contain pyrite, and small veinlets of pyrite and chalcopyrite fill cracks along grain boundaries.
The more extensively altered upper gabbros (650-861 m) contain variable amounts of sulfur, 60-1240 ppm S, essentially all as pyrite-S. Most of these samples have 6 34S values of 2.3-10.8%0, but one sample containing late low-temperature marcasite, pyrite, and smectite (CY4-750.15) has a value of -16.3%0 (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). The deeper, less-altered upper gabbros (86 l-1330 m) generally have low sulfur contents of lo-90 ppm, although one Fe-Ti oxide-rich diabase contains 1640 ppm S (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). 6 34S values range from 0.7 to 4.2%~ Relatively unaltered high-level gabbros sampled from outcrops contain 170-240 ppm S, with d 34S = 1.6-1.7%0 (Table 2) .
Lower gabbros and websteritic cumulates
The rocks from 1330 to 2263 m are mostly slightly to moderately altered ( 1 O-50% recrystallized). The secondary mineralogy is similar to that in the upper gabbros, but serpentine and magnetite are additionally present replacing olivine in the lower gabbros and websterites.
Recrystallized igneous sulfides in the lower gabbros are similar to those in the upper gabbros, but also include larger (to 300 pm) globular grains and aggregates of pyrrhotite + pyrite & chalcopyrite + magnetite + rare millerite in interstitial areas. Secondary sulfides in the lower gabbros are the same as in the upper gabbros and occur mainly in altered olivine and orthopyroxene. Larger (0.1-5 mm) masses of porous pyrite plus chalcopyrite rarely occur in interstitial areas and replacing silicates in the lower gabbros. Most of the lower gabbros contain loo-440 ppm S, with generally decreasing sulfur contents upward (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). Sample CY4-1386.90, however, contains visible millimeter sized pyrite in hand specimen and has a sulfur content of 3220 ppm. 634S values range from 0.1 to 5.9%0, but most are less than 1.2%0 (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). Igneous sulfides in the Webster&es are similar to those in the gabbros, but they lack pyrite and contain minor pentlandite and rare millerite. Olivine in the websterites is partly serpentinized, with the extent of alteration of the rock directly reflecting the amount of olivine originally present in the rock. Secondary sulfides are mainly restricted to altered orthopyroxene and olivine. Pyrrhotite and magnetite occur as l-10 pm blebs in colorless amphibole and talc replacing orthopyroxene. Common < 1 to 20 pm grains of pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, pentlandite, Co-pentlandite, linnaeite, awaruite (FeNi alloy), and wairauite (CoFe alloy) occur as isolated grains or intergrown with magnetite in serpentine replacing olivine. The websterites generally have low sulfur contents (20-70 ppm) and have 634S values of l.O-3.0%0 (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). One serpentinized sample (CY4-2074.60) contains more sulfur and has a higher 6 34S value, however ( 540 ppm and 8.1-10.3%0, Table 1 ).
Epidosites and Associated Rocks in Deep Hydrothermal Reaction / Upflow Zones
Epidosites from outcrops of the basal dikes are totally recrystallized to quartz + epidote + sphene. Only traces of sulfide were observed: 1 -10 pm grains of pyrite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite are included in and interstitial to quartz and epidote. Diabases and gabbros associated with the epidosites are replaced by hornblende, actinolite, albite, chlorite, sphene, quartz, and epidote, and contain sulfides similar to those in the epidosites. The epidosites have low sulfur contents (~80 ppm), similar to the adjacent diabases and high-level gabbros (Table 2 ). Most samples did not contain sufficient sulfur to analyze isotopically, but one epidosite and a partly epidotized dike margin have ij3?G values of 6.5 and 5.2%0 (Table 2) . A late dike at one epidosite locality contains 830 ppm S with fi3"S = 6.1%0.
Despite careful screening of samples and collection of epidosites and associated rocks from outcrops along fresh roadcuts, these rocks could conceivably have been affected by oxidation during weathering. However, evidence suggests that weathering did not lead to significant changes in the sulfur contents or isotopic compositions of these rocks. First, the late dike retains a high sulfur content (830 ppm) and is from the same outcrop as low-S epidosites and associated rocks, suggesting that either all the rocks have retained their hydrothermal sulfur contents or that weathering effects were somehow highly selective. Second, the sulfur contents of the least altered (~40% recrystallized) gabbros from outcrops (mean = 206 ppm) are the same as those of the least altered gabbros from Hole CY4 (mean = 190 ppm) , suggesting that weathering did not affect the outcrop samples. Finally, iron oxyhydroxides that might result from oxidation of sulfides are rare in the outcrop samples. Thus, the sulfur contents of the outcrop samples in Table 2 are accepted as their true values.
Sulfide Mineralization and Hydrothermal Upwelling Zone in Hole CYZA
The sulfide mineralogy of the CY2A mineralized and hydrothermally altered zones have been described by HERZIG and FRIEDRICH ( 1987) . Sulfides are all of hydrothermal origin, and consist mainly of pyrite, pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite, with minor sphalerite and traces of galena. Sulfur contents of mineralized rocks average 30%, but range up to 45% ( ADAMIDES, 1987), and the underlying hydrothermally altered rocks average 3.5% S ( Fig. 3 ; CANN et al., 1987; JA-MIESON and LYDON, 1987) . Pyrite from the mineralized stockwork zone has uniform 634S values, with a mean of6.4 + 0.4%0 (Table 1 ; Fig. 3 ). 634S values of pyrites in the underlying hydrothermally altered rocks are generally similar, but range to lower values (to 4.2%0; Table 1 ; Fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION Primary Sulfur Contents and Isotopic Composition of the Troodos Ophiolite
Volcanic and dike sections
Various geochemical evidence suggest that the Troodos ophiolite formed by seafloor spreading above a subduction zone ( ROBINSON et al., 1983; RALJTENSCHLEIN et al., 1985) . Unaltered volcanic glasses from the ophiolite have high Hz0 contents and high H20/K20 ratios, identical to back-arc basin (BAB) volcanic glasses and clearly distinct from MORB, ocean island basalts, and arc rocks, suggesting a BAB setting for the ophiolite ( MUENOW et al., 1990) . Volcanic glass from the ophiolite contains 500-1000 ppm S, but only three samples of unaltered basaltic andesite and basalt glass were analyzed ( MUENOW et al., 1990) . If the BAB origin for Troodos is accepted, then data for modern BAB rocks can provide further constraints on the primary sulfur contents of Troodos volcanic rocks. Submarine basaltic to basaltic andesite glasses from the Mariana back-arc trough contain 200-930 ppm S ( KUSAKABE et al., 1990; ALT et al., 1993) , suggesting that the primary sulfur contents of Troodos lavas may have ranged to as low as 200 ppm. As the dikes are feeders for the volcanic flows and have similar compositions ( BARAGAR et al., 1989 ), the dikes probably had similar primary sulfur contents.
Again, if the BAB setting for the origin of the ophiolite is accepted, then this suggests that the ophiolite rocks had primary 6 34S values similar to those of lavas from modern backarc basins, which average 0.3 f 1.0%0 (KUSAKABE et al., 1990; ALT et al., 1993 ) . Additional evidence for such a value for the primary sulfur isotopic composition of the ophiolite comes from the results presented in this paper. As the intensity of alteration decreases downward in the gabbros and websterites of hole CY4 (Table 1 ; Fig. 2) , 634S values approach those of unaltered MORB and BAB glasses, about 0 to 1 %O. There is no evidence for a difference in primary sulfur isotopic composition between the upper (high-Ti series) and lower (low-Ti series) gabbros. Therefore, the range of 0-1 %O is taken as the primary sulfur isotopic composition of the Troodos ophiolite crust, consistent with derivation from a MORB or BAB mantle source.
Phonic rocks
The plutonic rocks of the ophiolite are cumulates and do not represent liquid compositions as do the volcanic rocks and dikes. The websterites at the base of CY4 contain Nibearing sulfide assemblages (pentlandite, millerite), which are absent from the overlying gabbros. The Ni-bearing assemblages plus igneous sulfide inclusions in cumulate silicates are consistent with saturation of the magma and fractionation of sulfide as cumulate Fe-Ni-Cu sulfides in the websterites (CHAMBERLAIN, 1967; NALDRETT, 198 1) . The slightly altered rocks from the websteritic section that have 6 34S values within or near the assumed primary range (O-l %o) all have sulfur contents less than 100 ppm (Table I) , suggesting low primary sulfur contents for the websteritic section. The abrupt increase in sulfur contents from the underlying websteritic cumulates to the base of the lower gabbros at 1750 m (Fig. 2) coincides with the appearance of plagioclase as a cumulate phase in the lower gabbros, but is most likely due to the faulted nature ofthe contact (MALPAS et al., 1989) . The high sulfur content of sample CY4-1386.90 (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ) is attributed to the occurrence of abundant secondary pyrite associated with chlorite, epidote, and quartz, whereas the other rocks contain mainly igneous sulfides, so the sulfur contents of the latter (loo-450 ppm, mean = 260 f 140 ppm) probably closely reflect igneous values. Sulfur contents of slightly altered gabbros from outcrop (200-270 ppm; Table  2 ) are similar, supporting this suggestion. The generally upward-decreasing sulfur contents of the lower gabbros correlate with a systematic upward decrease in Mg numbers of orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and olivine, reflecting crystallization from progressively more Fe-rich differentiated liquids (THY et al., 1989; MALPAS et al., 1989) . Because the solubility of sulfide in mafic melts increases dramatically with total iron content ( HAUGHTON et al., 1974) , the upward decrease in sulfur contents of the lower gabbros reflects progressively increasing solubility of sulfur in the melt and its partitioning into the Fe-rich liquids from which the S-depleted cumulates formed. Indeed, swarms of diabase dikes from 1 OOO-1100 m have low Mg numbers and high sulfur contents (e.g., CY4-1 117.35 = 1640 ppm; Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ), and are analogous to the Fe-rich liquids from which the low-S lower gabbros formed.
The generally elevated 634S values and intensive recrystallization of the upper gabbros ( Fig. 2; Table 1 ) suggest the presence of a seawater sulfur component and that their sulfur contents no longer reflect igneous processes. Sample CY4-1230.3 is the least altered upper gabbro analyzed and its 6 34S value lies within the primary range of O-l%0 for Troodos rocks ( Table 1 ), suggesting that its sulfur content of 90 ppm, which is close to the assumed primary range of 100-400 ppm, closely reflects the igneous value. The uppermost gabbros from 650 to 861 m are extensively hydrothermally altered, and their sulfur contents and high 6 34S values clearly do not represent igneous values (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ).
Mobility and Isotopic Fractionation of Sulfur During LowTemperature Alteration of the Volcanic Section
The volcanic rocks have lost sulfur relative to assumed igneous concentrations (Fig. 2) , and generally contain less than 150 ppm S. The low sulfur contents, general absence of sulfide minerals, abundance of Fe oxides, and high Fe3'/ FeT of the rocks (eO.7) all indicate loss of sulfur through oxidation of igneous sulfides during low-temperature (<5O"C) reaction with seawater at high seawater/rock ratios (-100, i.e., "seafloor weathering"; GILLIS and . The increasing sulfur contents in the lower 100 m of the LTZ correspond to decreasing oxidation of the rocks ( GILLIS and ROBINSON, 1990) and to greater abundances of sulfide minerals. This distribution is similar to that in oceanic crust, where the upper volcanic rocks are highly oxidized and have lost sulfur, whereas the lower volcanic section is less oxidized and has retained significant sulfur . The generally negative 634S values for Troodos volcanic rocks are also similar to those for altered volcanic rocks from the seafloor, which mostly range from -20 to +2%0 (ANDREW& 1979) . The scatter to negative values is attributed to isotopic fractionation during partial oxidation of igneous sulfides (ANDREW& 1979) . This results in the formation of unstable intermediate sulfur compounds (sulfite, thiosulfate), which disproportionate into oxidized (sulfate) and reduced (sulfide) species. The sulfate is enriched in 34S and lost from the rock, whilst the sulfide is depleted in 34S and can combine with ferrous iron to form low-6 34S secondary sulfides in the rock. The similarity of the direction and magnitude of changes in sulfur content, 634S, and oxidation in the Troodos volcanic section to those occurring in seafloor rocks, plus the agreement of S contents and 634S values of similar samples from outcrop and deep drillcore, indicate that the oxidation effects observed in the Troodos volcanic rocks are not the result of subaerial weathering.
The permeability decrease downward from volcanic rocks to dikes prevented significant penetration of cold seawater into the dikes, except locally along fractures, and caused a steep temperature gradient across this lithologic boundary (ALT et al., 1986; GILLIS and ROBINSON, 1990) . Thus, sulfur removed from the volcanic rocks was lost to seawater during ridge-flank alteration in the upper portion ofa cold convection cell that was open to seawater (Fig. 4) .
Anhydrite and Gypsum in Troodos Drillcore
The simple process of heating seawater to the temperatures of hydrothermal alteration of the dikes (250-350°C) should precipitate essentially all of the calcium and about one-third of the sulfate present in seawater as anhydrite ( BISCHOFF and SEYFRIED, 1978) . The occurrence of anhydrite in sheeted dikes from the seafloor is consistent with this process , so anhydrite precipitation was probably part of the process of hydrothermal alteration of ophiolitic crust. Although anhydrite and gypsum occur locally in the Troodos drillcore, these minerals are not related to seafloor hydrothermal processes.
Gypsum and trace amounts of anhydrite are present locally in holes CY4 and CY2A (HERZIG and FRIEDRICH, 1987; JAMIESON and LYDON, 1987; GILLIS and ROBINSON, 1990) . These minerals have 6 34S values of 2 1.8 to 22.7%0 ( JAMIESON and LYDON, 1987) , significantly greater than the 17%0 value for Cretaceous seawater sulfate contemporaneous with formation of the ophiohte ( CLAYPOOL et al., 1980) . The ophiolite is overlain by sediments that include 150 m of upper Miocene evaporites ( MALPAS and WILLIAMS, 199 1) having 634S values of +22%0 ( CLAYPOOL et al., 1980) , however, suggesting that gypsum and anhydrite in the drillcores formed from circulating post-abduction groundwaters that remobil-ized sulfate from the overlying evaporites. Late formation of gypsum and anhydrite in the drillcore is consistent with petrographic evidence, which shows that gypsum is part of the last stage of secondary minerals to form in vugs and veins, forming after late calcite and zeolites ( GILLIS and ROBINSON, 1990) . In contrast, anhydrite in ocean crust forms relatively early, when the rocks are still hot, probably within 100,000 years after formation of the crust (i.e., post-greenschist, but prior to off-axis formation of zeolites and calcite at lower temperature;
ALT et al., 1986, 1989) .
Anhydrite may have formed in Troodos crust during heating of seawater in the downwelling limb of an axial hydrothermal circulation cell, but because of the retrograde solubility of anhydrite, it was probably later dissolved by circulating fluids at lower temperatures (Fig. 4) . Evidence for dissolution of anhydrite and replacement by calcite and zeolites at low temperatures has been observed in oceanic drillcore, and it is thought that most of the anhydrite formed in ocean crust undergoes such dissolution (ALT et al., 1986 . Sulfur isotope data for hydrothermally altered samples indicate that, although some sulfate may have been lost from seawater as anhydrite during recharge in Troodos crust, seawater sulfate penetrated to higher temperatures and was reduced and incorporated into the ophiolitic crust as sulfide.
Mineralogy and Mobility of Sulfur During Hydrothermal Alteration and Mineralization
Hydrothermally altered sheeted dikes
The upper dikes in Hole CY 1 A have gained sulfur relative to inferred primary values (figure 2)) and the two mineralized zones also exhibit elevated concentrations of Zn and Cu ( GILLIS and . The occurrence of epidote and quartz plus metal-and S-enrichments throughout the upper dikes suggest the presence of highly reacted (Mg-depleted, Ca-and metal-enriched) hydrothermal fluids. The abundant quartz veins and sulfides in the upper mineralized zone plus the steep temperature gradient across the top of this zone inferred from the rapid change in mineralogy are consistent with cooling and mixing of upwelling hydrothermal fluids with colder seawater circulating in the overlying volcanic section (Fig. 4 ; GILLIS and , 1989 HARPER et al., 1988 ) , suggesting that these are typical features of ophiolitic and oceanic crust. In contrast to the upper dikes, the lower dikes of Hole CY4 average only about 200 ppm (Fig. 2 ) , consistent with loss of sulfur to hydrothermal fluids. The generally low copper contents of the lower dikes (BARAGAR et al., 1989) and rarity of sulfide minerals in the rocks indicate breakdown of sulfides and loss of sulfur from the rocks. Amphibole (actinolite and actinolitic hornblende) is present in the lower dikes, but is absent from the upper dike zone of hole CY lA, suggesting that temperatures were greater in the lower dikes (>3OO"C, up to -400°C) than in the upper dikes (>25O"C; BIRD et al., 1984 ) . Metals and sulfide are not significantly mobilized by hydrothermal fluids until temperatures greater than 350°C
( SEEWALD and SEYFRIED, 1990)) which is consistent with higher alteration temperatures and loss of metals and sulfur from the lower sheeted dikes.
Pyrite + chalcopyrite + pyrrhotite f magnetite was the stable mineral assemblage throughout the dike section, at temperatures > 250" and probably approaching 400°C in the lower dikes. Minor partial reaction of these phases to hematite, bornite, and covellite occurred later at lower temperatures, under more oxidizing conditions.
Plutonic section
The plutonic rocks of hole CY4 were altered under a generally decreasing temperature hydrothermal regime (THY et al., 1989; VIBETTI et al., 1989) , and secondary sulfide minerals are associated with all stages of silicate alteration. Re- Sulfur is lost from the lower dikes and upper gabbros to circulating fluids, and sulfides in the rocks equilibrate with hydrothermal solutions (6?3 = 5-6%0). Diffuse upwelling hydrothermal solutions mix with seawater at the permeability contrast between dikes and volcanic rocks and deposit disseminated metal sulfides ( 634S = 5-6%0). Late sulfides form locally in the upper gabbros as the system cools. (b) The same processes operate during formation of massive sulfide deposits in the ophiolite, but in a more intense and focused system. Greater leaching of sulfur occurs in the epidosite "reaction zone" above the magma chamber, and upwelling hydrothermal fluids are focussed and discharge at the seafloor, where they form massive sulfide deposits and S-rich stockwork feeder zones, placement of olivine and orthopyroxene by talc + magnetite + pyrite + chalocopyrite If: pyrrhotite is related to early, high temperature (5~-6~*C} hydration reactions at low water/ rock ratios ( ALT and ANDERSON, 199 1) . Pyrite + chalcopyrite ? pyrrhotite + magnetite formed with brown and green hornblende at temperatures greater than about 400°C; with chlorite and epidote that formed at >25O"C; and locally with later, lower temperature prehnite and zeolites. Very late, low temperature oxidative alteration resulted in the local formation oftrace pyrite and chalcopyrite with calcite, smectite, and iron oxyhydroxides, partial replacement of pyrrhotite by marcasite and pyrite, and rimming of chalcopyrite by bornite and covellite. These late, low-temperature reactions may have occurred on the seafloor ( ALT and ANDERSON, 1991) , or more recently through interaction with meteoric groundwaters, There are only traces of oxidation locally, and there is no evidence that this has significantly affected the sulfur contents or isotopic compositions of the rocks. very low water-rock ratios (qO.5) and highly reducing conditions produced by the breakdown of water to H2 during ~~nti~i~tion ( ECKSTRAND, 1975; ABRAJANO and PAS-TERIS, 1989) . There is no consistent trend of sulfur mobility with serpentinization: samples CY4-1909.4 and 2074.6 exhibit similar extents of serpentinization (40-300/o), but have very different sulfur contents (30 and 540 ppm, respectively; Table 1 ). This difference could be ascribed to differences in primary sulfur contents of the rocks, or to redistribution of sulfur as H2S through reduction of metal sulfides to metal alloys during serpentinization ( ECKSTRAND, 1975 ) . The high 634S value of total sulfide in sample CY4-2074.6 (8.3%0) suggests that neither alternative is adequate to explain the differences, and that seawater sulfur was added to the rock during serpentinization (see sulfur isotope section beIow ).
Deep reaction/upflow zones
The uppermost gabbros from 650 to 86 1 m are essentially Epidosites and associated rocks from outcrops of the basal totally altered and exhibit both losses and gains of sulfur dikes-gabbro transition have low sulfur contents relative to relative to igneous values of 100-400 ppm (Table 1 ; Fig. 2) .
igneous values (Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ). These rocks are highly altered The less altered upper gabbros from 86 1 to 1330 m have ( 70-lOO?& ) and contain only rare sulfide minerals, indicating generally lost sulfur, containing less than 100 ppm S. The
Ioss of sulfur to hydrothermal fluids during recrystallization. only high sulfur content in this interval is for a slightly altered,
The rocks are leached of copper and zinc and are interpreted Fe-Ti oxide-rich diabase dike (CY4 1117.35), whose high to have been altered at high water/rock ratios ( -1000) by sulfur content reflects a high primary sulfur content. Oxygen highly reacted (metal-and Ca-enriched, Mg-depleted) hyisotope data indicate that the effects of seawater interaction drothermal fluids at temperatures of up to 4OO*C in the basal are present throu~out the section, but the intensity of alupwelling zone of an axial hydrothe~al cell (RICHARDSON teration generally decreases downward in CY4 ( VIBETTI et et al., 1987; SCHIFFMAN and SMITH, 1988; HARPER et al., al., 1989) . This is consistent with sulfur contents that more 1988; SEYFRIED et al., 1988) . Both high water/rock ratio closely reflect igneous values in the lower gabbros (i.e., 1 OOand reaction at temperatures greater than 350°C significantly 400 ppm from 1330 to 1750 m) . The one high sulfur content increase the amounts of metals and sulfur leached from the in this interval reflects the presence of secondary pyrite asrocks ( SEYFRIED et al., 1988; SEEWALD and SEYFRIED, 1990) . sociated with late, lower temperature greenschist grade minDecreased pressure at tempemtures near the critical point of erals (epidote, quartz, and chlorite). The local sulfur enrichseawater also enhances the solubility of metals and HzS, conments in the upper gabbros (samples CY4 702.15, 86 1.62) sistent with the location of epidosites in basal upwelling zones are also associated with late greenschist minerals (mainly epwhere fluids undergo decompression and leach metals and idote), and all of these S-enriched samples have elevated 6 34S sulfur from the rocks ( SEYFRIED et al., 199 1). Despite loss values (Table 1 ). These data suggest that sulfur was generally of significant amounts of sulfur from these rocks, small lost from the upper gabbros during high-tempemture hydroamounts of pynhotite + chalcopyrite + pyrite are present in thermal metamo~hism at amphibolite conditions, but sulfur the epidosites, and the same minerals occur in associated was later locally added to the rocks from lower temperature, altered diabases and gabbros. Experiments and thermodymore evolved hydrothermal fluids (Fig. 4) . The latter process namic models predict that seafloor vent fluids are in equilibwas probably related to waning of the hydrothermal system rium with this same assemblage plus epidote and plagioclase and cooling of hydrothermal fluids.
solid solutions ( SEYFRIED et al., 1991). The websteritic cumulates exhibit some effects of hightemperature (400-6~'C) alteration (talc + magnetite, amphiboles), but the intensity of alteration of the rocks mainly reflects the serpentinization of olivine at lower temperatures. 6 '*O values of -0.9 to +5.4%0 for CY4 serpentinites indicate temperatures of lOO-300°C if formed in equilibrium with seawater ( VIBETTI et al., 1989; WENNER and TAYLOR, 1973) . The sulfide + oxide + metal alloy assemblages in the rocks are stable over this temperature interval ( MISRA and FLEET, 1973; CRAIG et al., 1979; ABRAJANO and PASTERIS, 1989) , although the millerite f pyrite associations indicate temperatures less than 2OO'C (CRAIG, 1973) and could have reequilibrated from higher temperatures. The presence of metal alloys (awaruite and wairauite) and relict olivine indicate
The stockwork sulfide mineralization in hole CY2A is interpreted to have formed below the seafloor, where upwelling, hot ( ZSO-300°C) hydrothermal fluids cooled and mixed with colder seawater circulating in the overlying rocks (Fig. 4; HERZIG and ~IEDRICH, 1987) . The s&fide rnine~~ rocks and underlying dikes in CY2A have gained large amounts of sulfur relative to igneous values (Fig. 2) , indicating that significant amounts of sulfur must have been added from seawater and/or transported from elsewhere in the crust. Calculations based on sulfur isotopic compositions of the rocks indicate that both processes occurred (see below).
Sulfur Isotopic Compositions and Sources of Sulfur in Hydrothermally Altered Rocks
Hydrothermal alteration of dikes and plutonic rocks
The 634S values of sulfide in the hydrothermally altered Troodos dikes average about 5.4%0 (excluding one late posthydrothermal dike with 6 34S = -11.9%0; Table 1 ). Inorganic reduction of sulfate is kinetically inhibited at temperatures below 200-250°C but becomes important above about 250°C (SHANKS et al., 198 1; OHMOTO and LASAGA, 1982) . Alteration temperatures in the dikes were greater than 250°C (up to -4OO"C), so simple closed-system reduction of seawater sulfate could account for the 34S-enrichments of the dikes. Partial reduction of seawater sulfate could conceivably produce the observed 6 34S values of sulfides in Table 1 : reduction of 45% of the sulfate present in Cretaceous seawater ( fi34SlUlra,e = 17%0 ) at a temperature of 300°C would yield sulfide with 6 34s Eulfide = 5%0 and the residual seawater sulfate would have 634S sulfate = 26.9%0 (OHMOTO and RYE, 1979) . This partial reduction process is unlikely, however, for several reasons. Throughout most of the hydrothermally altered Troodos rocks the stable sulfide + oxide assemblage was pyrite + chalcopyrite + pyrrhotite + magnetite. At the pH and fo, conditions indicated by this assemblage, essentially all sulfur in hydrothermal solutions in equilibrium with the assemblage should be present as sulfide ( OHMOTO and RYE, 1979) . At the high temperatures (250-400°C) and acid pH inferred for seafloor hydrothermal solutions (DING and SEYFRIED, 1992) , attainment of equilibrium between sulfate and sulfide in solution should be rapid, on the order of tens of days ( OHMOTO and LASAGA, 1982) , suggesting that sulfate would rapidly react to sulfide. Moreover, no evidence exists for partial reduction of seawater sulfate in hydrothermally altered rocks from the seafloor. Anhydrites in hydrothermally altered seafloor rocks have 634S values of modern seawater rather than the 34S-enrichments that would be expected if they formed from fluids that had undergone partial sulfate reduction . Ion microprobe analyses of sulfide minerals in hydrothermally altered sheeted dikes from the seafloor reveal scatter of a few permil within individual samples, but they do not exhibit the wide range of 6 34S values, from near zero to +20%0 or higher, that would result from a stepwise or progressive reduction of sulfate and precipitation of sulfide ( ALT and CHAUSSIDON, 1989) . Thus, the 34S enrichments of the hydrothermally altered Troodos rocks compared to primary values are best explained as mixtures of completely reduced seawater sulfate with crustal sulfide. Although significant sulfate may have been lost from seawater through precipitation of anhydrite as seawater was heated during recharge into the crust, some seawater sulfate was present in solution as the fluids reached temperatures > 250°C where nearly complete sulfate reduction took place.
Seawater sulfate can be reduced during hydrothermal alteration of the crust through oxidation of ferrous iron or through conversion of igneous pyrrhotite to pyrite. SHANKS and SEYFRIED ( 1987) suggest that seawater sulfate is reduced during alteration of igneous pyrrhotite according to the reaction: 7FeS + 8H+ + SO:-= 4FeS2 + 4H20+ +3Fe2+, with H+ supplied by the formation of OH-bearing secondary minerals, such as chlorite, talc, and amphibole. For igneous pyrrhotite with 634S sulfide = 0. l-1 .O%O interacting with Cretaceous seawater ( 6 34S sulfate = 17%0; CLAYPOOL et al., 1980) in the proportions given by the preceding equation, this process would produce secondary pyrite with s34Sp,yti,e = 2.2-3.0%0. This process could thus account for reduction of some seawater sulfate, but it cannot produce the observed 634S values of the Troodos dikes and upper gabbro sections (Fig. 2) .
Oxidation of ferrous iron in the crust can provide the required additional sulfate reduction to produce the observed 34S enrichments.
Seawater sulfate can be reduced through oxidation of ferrous iron in pyroxene or olivine (SHANKS et al., 198 1) by reactions such as 8Fe2+ + lOH+ + SO:-= 8Fe3+ + H2S + 4H20, with H + supplied by formation of OH-bearing minerals. Fresh volcanic glass from Troodos has Fe3+/FeT = 0.14 (RAUTENSCHLEIN et al., 1985) , whereas the CYlA and CY4 dikes are oxidized and have Fe3+/FeT values that average about 0.30 ( BARAGAR et al., 1989; GILLIS and ROB-INSON, 1990) . Assuming that all of this increased oxidation of iron in the dikes ( FeOT = 10 wt%) was caused by reduction of seawater sulfate, an additional 3 X 10m5 moles of sulfate could be reduced per gram of rock, equivalent to 960 ppm S in the rock. The Troodos dikes, weighted according to alteration type, average 2740 ppm S (650 m CY4 lower dikes, 250 ppm; 247 m CY 1A upper dikes, 1150 ppm; and 204 m CY 1A mineralized upper dikes, 1.26 wt% S; Table 1 ). If 960 ppm, or 35%, of this sulfur was derived from Cretaceous seawater sulfate, the sulfur in the rocks would have 634S = 6.3%0. These calculations show that oxidation of ferrous iron in the dikes can account for reduction of sufficient seawater sulfate to produce the measured sulfur isotopic compositions of the dikes (average 634S = 5.4%0). Addition of 960 ppm S to the 200-1000 ppm igneous sulfur present in the rocks cannot account for the high average sulfur contents of the dikes, however. The latter requires transfer of crustal plus seawater-derived sulfide from elsewhere in the crust. 634S values exhibit a progressive decrease downward, from 34S-enriched rocks in the dike section to igneous values in the lower plutonic section (Fig. 2) . This trend corresponds to a change from whole-rock "0 depletions and more intense alteration in the dikes to igneous oxygen isotope ratios and less intensive recrystallization in the lower CY4 plutonic rocks (Table 1; VIBETTI et al., 1989) . All of these trends indicate a general decrease of the effects of seawater interaction downward in the plutonic section, although seawater alteration effects extend locally into the websteritic cumulates. Sulfate reduction reactions similar to those in the dikes also occurred in the plutonic section, but the smaller amounts of seawater interacting with the rocks limited the 34S enrichment of the resulting altered rocks.
Two samples from the hydrothermally altered zones, a late dike and a gabbro (CY4-750.15), have negative d3'?j values (-11.9 and -16.3%0, respectively) . These rocks both exhibit the effects of late, low-temperature alteration, characterized by the presence of pyrite and marcasite associated with smectite, calcite, iron oxyhydroxides, and zeolites. The secondary mineralogy and negative s3"S values ofthese rocks are similar to those in the lower volcanic section, reflecting the same type of low-temperature partial oxidation, fractionation, and formation of secondary sulfides locally in the intrusive rocks. These effects are quite restricted in the dikes and plutonics, and occurred after axial hydrothermal alteration as indicated by replacement textures and crosscutting, low-temperature veins of smectite, pyrite, and marcasite. Similar local 34S depletions occur rarely in a section of oceanic gabbro ( ALT and ANDERSON, 199 1) .
The high 6 34S value of two partly serpentinized websterites (3.0 and 8.1-10.3%0; Table 1 ) suggest reaction with seawater or with hydrothermal fluids that contained a seawater-derived sulfide component.
The high sulfur content and 6 34S of sample CY4-2074.60 (540 ppm and 8.3%0) require the addition of relatively large amounts of seawater-derived sulfide, however. The presence of metal alloys and relict olivine indicate very low water/rock ratios ( -0.5; ABRAJANO and PASTERIS, 1989) , but this ratio would require quantitative reduction and extraction of sulfate from seawater containing 16 mM SO,' or 60% of that originally present. This seawater-derived sulfide would have to be added to a rock already containing 290 ppm primary sulfur, compared with -100 ppm S for the least-altered websteritic samples (Table 1) . A better explanation involves reduction of seawater sulfate plus redistribution of igneous sulfide during serpentinization.
Breakdown of igneous sulfides to metal alloys during serpentinization released sulfide, which was combined with seawaterderived sulfide and concentrated in sample CY4-2074.60. Such mobility of sulfide during serpentinization is well documented (CHAMBERLAIN, 1967; ECKSTRAND, 1975) .
Epidosites and associated rocks in deep hydrothermal reaction/upjlow zones
The presence of pyrite + chalcopyrite + pyrrhotite + magnetite in epidosites and associated rocks suggests that essentially all sulfur in hydrothermal solutions was present as sulfide ( OHMOTO and RYE, 1979) . Given the 634S values of 5.2-6.5%0 for these rocks and taking into account the slight fractionation between sulfide minerals and sulfide in solution at 350-400°C (-0. I to + 1 .O%O, OHMOTO and RYE, 1979) , sulfide in deep upwelling hydrothermal fluids in equilibrium with epidosites and associated rocks had 634S values of 4.2-6.6%0. Assuming a mixture of reduced Cretaceous seawater sulfate plus mobilized crustal sulfide implies the presence of evolved fluids containing significant amounts (-30%) of seawater-derived sulfide. The epidosites are oxidized compared to unaltered rocks: Fe3+/FeT = 0.60 vs. 0.14, respectively ( RAUTENSCHLEIN et al., 1985; RICHARDSON et al., 1987) . Oxidation ofiron (FeOT = 10% for epidosites and fresh dikes) could have reduced 8.0 X lo-' moles of sulfate per gram of rock, or the equivalent of 2565 ppm sulfur in the rocks. The epidosites have lost sulfur, however, so any sulfate that was reduced must have been removed by hydrothermal fluids. Alternatively, adiabatic decompression of seawater fluids near the critical point could have caused the observed oxidation of the rocks and formation of epidote through the breakdown of water and production of HZ, without involving sulfate reduction ( SEYFRIED et al., 1988) . The latter suggests that hydrothermal fluids in the basal epidosite reactionjupflow zones could have already obtained their isotopic signature during reaction with dikes and gabbros elsewhere in the hydrothermal system. In either case, the sulfur isotopic compositions and sulfur contents of the epidosites reflect equilibration with hydrothermal fluids and leaching of sulfur from the rocks into circulating fluids, possibly with reduction of additional seawater sulfate.
Shallow upfow and mineralization zones in CY2A
Temperatures of hydrothermal alteration and mineralization in the shallow upflow and mineralized zones of Hole CY2A ranged from 250-300°C (HERZIG and FRIEDRICH, 1987) . Assuming that all sulfur in solution was present as sulfide, hydrothermal solutions in equilibrium with sulfide minerals from CY2A (Table 1 ) at 300°C would have had sulfide s3"S of 4.0-6.7%0 (OHMOTO and RYE, 1979) . These values are identical to those for fluids in equilibrium with the epidosites and associated rocks in deep reaction / upflow zones, implying that little additional sulfate reduction occurred in shallow upflow or mineralized zones. This is in contrast to the increases in 634S attributed to sulfate reduction in shallow subseafloor mixing zones and seafloor sulfide deposits ( JANECKY and SHANKS, 1988; . The mixing process in crust sampled by hole CY2A may have been rapid enough to cause a sufficient temperature decrease that sulfate reduction was inhibited. A second possibility is that sulfate had been extracted from seawater during heating and precipitation of anhydrite in the area surrounding the upflow and mineralization zones before it could enter these zones. This process is similar to that occurring in hydrothermal systems on the Reykjanes peninsula on Iceland, where anhydrite precipitates and seals cracks as seawater penetrates laterally inward, thereby effectively sealing itself off from further penetration of seawater into the hydrothermal system (TOMASSON and KRISTMANNSDOTTIR. 1972 ).
JANECKY and SHANKS ( 1988) point out that sulfate reduction within seafloor sulfide chimneys, mounds, and stockwork feeder zones is a transient process that can cause increases in sulfide 634S of up to a few permil, but that the isotopic composition of sulfur in large sulfide ore deposits must be dominated by the composition of source rocks deep in the hydrothermal system. The latter appears likely for the Troodos system, where evidence for 34S-enriched fluids extends to great depths in the ophiolitic section and includes the deep hydrothermal reaction/upflow zones, which are the "sources" for the mineralizing fluids.
Assuming all sulfur was present in solution as sulfide and that sulfur was derived from a mixture of reduced seawater sulfate plus crustal sulfide, 35% of the sulfide in the "feeder zone" underlying the mineralized rocks in hole CY2A (3.5 wt% total sulfur) was derived from Cretaceous seawater. Reduction of this amount of sulfate by oxidation of ferrous iron in the rocks would require oxidation of more than twice the total amount of iron present in the rocks. Oxidation of iron in hydrothermal solutions and conversion of igneous pyrrhotite to pyrite can reduce small amounts of additional sulfate (JANECKY and SHANKS, 1988; SHANKS and SEYFRIED, 1987) , but the high sulfur contents of the feeder zone and mineralization clearly require transport of crustal and seawater-derived sulfide from elsewhere in the ophiolite.
Mass Balance of Sulfur in the Troodos Ophiolite
One of the goals of this study is to understand the overall effect that seafloor alteration and hydrothermal processes had on sulfur in ophiolitic crust. The mineralized intervals in the upper dikes of hole CY 1A comprise about 20% of the 1100 m thick composite dike section made up of combined holes CY 1 A and CY4 (Fig. 2) . Similar mineralized zones appear to be a characteristic feature at the dike-volcanic transitions in other ophiolites and in ocean crust ( ALT et al., 1986 HARPER et al., 1988) . The amount of this type of mineralized rock is spatially heterogeneous, however, and averages only about 5% of the dike section in the ophiolite (ADAMIDES, 1990) . A budget for sulfur in altered Troodos crust, adjusted so that mineralized upper dikes comprise 5% of the dike section, is given in Table 3 . Overall, the altered ophiolite crust exhibits no significant net change in sulfur content: sulfur is lost from the volcanic section, lower dikes and upper gabbros, but the sulfur gained by the upper dikes offsets these losses. The volcanic section was altered at high seawater/rock ratios in an upper, cold convection cell that was open to seawater (Fig. 4) , so the sulfur lost from these rocks was lost to seawater. The sulfilr gained by the intrusive section (dikes + plutonic rocks) must have come from elsewhere (laterally?) in the crust or from seawater. The isotopic data indicates input of seawater sulfur, and assuming a mixture of reduced Cretaceous seawater sulfur ( 634SSeawa,er = 17%0) and crustal sulfur (6 34SP,,ao = 0. l-1 .O%O), the proportion of seawater sulfur can be calculated from X6 34SpnmaV + ( 1 -X) 6 34SSeawater = 6 34S.41tered 3 where X is the fraction of crustal S, 1 -X is the fraction of seawater sulfur, and ?J~~!&,,,~~ and 634SAlfered are the isotopic compositions of unaltered and altered rocks, re- Table 3 ) and is equivalent to the sulfur lost from the volcanic section to seawater (889 X lo3 g S/m2; Table 3 ). Thus, the amount of sulfur lost to seawater during low-temperature alteration of the volcanic section is balanced by the sulfur gained through hydrothermal alteration of the intrusive section, resulting in no significant change in the sulfur content of ophiolitic crust. The 634S value of ophiolitic crust has increased through fixation of seawater sulfur in the crust, however, from a primary value of 0. l-1 .O%O to an altered value of 3.6%0 (Table 3) .
Using the Troodos ophiolite as an analogue for ocean crust and knowing the current rate of production of oceanic crust ( 3 km*/ y; WILLIAMS and VON HERZEN, 1974) , fluxes of sulfur resulting from seawater interaction with the crust can be calculated. Taking the data in Table 3 , loss of sulfur from the volcanic section would contribute 0.83 X 10" mol S/y to seawater. The amount of seawater sulfur fixed in the Troodos intrusive section calculated above would provide a sink of 0.86 X 10" mol of seawater sulfur per year. These are clearly secondary fluxes compared to the river input to the oceans (8.9 X 10" mol S/y) and the output of sedimentary sulfide from the oceans (5.5 X 10 " mol S/y; HOLSER et al., 1988) .
Many small sulfide deposits and mineralized zones occur in the Toodos ophiolite, but are too small to be of economic value. These are analogous to the mineralized zones in the upper dikes of CY 1 A, and their increased sulfur contents are probably derived from corresponding locally greater losses of sulfur from the lower dikes and gabbros, plus the seawater input. The economic sulfide deposits of the ophiolite require another sulfur source, however. Economically significant Tables 1 and  2 and from BARAGAR cl al. (1989) . Densities are from SMITH and VINE (1987; 1989; . Primary S contents are assumed based on evidence discussed in the texl. Primary 634s values are taken as O.l-Losbo. &QS of altered cm~t = Z(m&)sl4Si summed over all alteration intervals, where mi is the mass of S in alteration interval i. mt is the total mass of S in the altered crustal section, and @S.i is the S isotopic composition of S in alteration interval i. 634SvotieZ(mJmv)GSi summed over the volcanic and basal volcanic intervals, and m, is the mass of S in the combined volcanic and basal volcanic intervals. Ij34S,,,,~vc. was calculated similarly for the dike and plumnic intervals.
massive sulfide deposits in the Troodos ophiolite vary in size from about 104-IO' tons of ore (ADAMIDES, 1987) . Skouriotissa is the second-largest Cu-producing deposit on Cyprus, containing an estimated 6 X lo6 tons of ore at 48 wt% S, or 2.88 X lOI* g S (ADAMIDES, 1987 -VARGA et al., 1992) : ifthese epidosite zones are 40-250 m thick, which seems reasonable, then they can supply sufficient crustal sulfur to combine with seawater sulfur and form a Skouriotissa-sized sulfide deposit. Such large ore deposits are not taken into account in the sulfur budget in Table 3 , but their effect would be locally more intense redistribution of crustal sulfur within the ophiolite, plus an increase in the flux of seawater sulfur into the crust. dikes and upper plutonic section. All of these data indicate that Troodos rocks interacted with greater amounts of seawater than did ocean crust.
Comparison with a Section of Oceanic Crust
The same processes that affected sulfur in Troodos ophiolitic crust, of BAB origin, also occurred in a composite section of MORB crust ; ALT and ANDERSON, 199 1).
Sulfur lost from hydrothermally altered oceanic gabbros and dikes is fixed, along with seawater-derived sulfide, in mineralized zones and sulfide deposits, and sulfur is lost from the volcanic section to seawater during low-temperature alteration. 34S enrichments of about +3%0 (up to +6%0) occur locally in altered dikes and gabbros from the seafloor and are attributed to incorporation of reduced seawater sulfate in the crust, but these are restricted in occurrence and most of the oceanic dikes and gabbros do not exhibit the significant 34S enrichments shown by Troodos crust ALT and ANDERSON, 199 1) . These data are consistent with modeling of seafloor vent fluids and hydrothermal water-rock interaction, which indicates that, although some sulfate reduction occurs locally at depth, sulfur is mainly rock-dominated during hydrothermal alteration of ocean crust and that sulfide in deep upwelling hydrothermal fluids has 634S values ofabout +1%0 (JANECKY and SHANKS, 1988: BOWERS, 1989) . Reduction of additional seawater sulfate in the shallow subsurface around the seafloor vents, in the walls ofsulfide chimneys, and in subsurface mineralized zones gives rise to the higher 634S values of sulfide in the vent fluids, sulfide deposits, and mineralized zones (0.9-7.4%0; SHANKS and SEYFRIED, 1987; JANECKY and SHANKS, 1988; WOODRUFF and SHANKS, 1988; .
Making the same sort of mass balance for oceanic crust as in Table 3 , the net sink for seawater sulfur in hydrothermally altered ocean crust is 0.4 X 10" mol S/y, or only half that for Troodos crust, whereas the estimated flux from oceanic volcanic rocks to seawater is identical to that for Troodos (data from ALT and ANDERSON, 199 1) .
Altered oceanic crust has bulk 634S -I%o, compared to 3.6%0 for Troodos crust. Although the seawater flux into hydrothermally altered ocean crust is half that for Troodos, the change in bulk 634S from igneous to altered ocean crust is less than one-third that for Troodos. This is because oceanic crust contains greater amounts of primary sulfur than Troodos (about 900 ppm S in MORB compared to an inferred average of 600 ppm in Troodos volcanics and dikes), so it takes proportionally less seawater-derived sulfur to make a comparable change in the bulk 634S of Troodos crust. A competing effect is that Cretaceous seawater sulfate had lower 6 34S ( 17%0 ) than present seawater ( 2 1 %o; REES et al., 1978; CLAYPOOL et al., 1980) . In any case, assuming that sulfate concentrations in Cretaceous seawater were similar to modem seawater, the sulfur mass balances indicate that Troodos crust incorporated about twice the amount of seawater than the oceanic crustal section did. Similar results are obtained using strontium isotope ratios for oceanic and Troodos sheeted dike sections ( FRIEDRICHSEN, 1985; GILLIS and ROBINSON, 1990 ) , and both are consistent with the generally greater amounts of recrystallization of Troodos crust compared to oceanic crust ( Table I ; ALT et al., 1986; ALT and ANDERSON, 199 1) .
This points out a fundamental difference between ophiolites and ocean crust: the ophiolite rocks in general, and the sheeted dikes in particular, are generally more intensively altered than ocean crust (Table 1; ALT et al., 1986; GILLIS and ROBINSON, 1990; GILLIS and THOMPSON, 1993) . These differences may arise in part because of the differing tectonic settings (MORB vs. subduction-related, e.g., BAB), and consequent structural influence on hydrothermal circulation. Supra-subduction zone ophiolites had higher primary volatile contents which led to higher vesicularity and hence porosity and permeability that could have enhanced alteration. Expelled magmatic volatiles could also have led to local "autometamorphism" of lower dikes and plutonic rocks ( KELLEY and ROBINSON, 1990) . Although the processes affecting sulfur in oceanic and ophiolitic sections are remarkably similar, the difference in the magnitudes of the calculated fluxes points out the need for caution in applying results from ophiolites to ocean crust.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The predictions of more rock-dominated sulfide with low 6 34S in deep and upwelling mid-oceanic ridge hydrothermal
The sulfide mineralogy, sulfur contents, and sulfur isotope compositions have been determined for a section through fluids are in contrast to the high 634S values (4.2-6.6%0) for the Troodos ophiolite, as represented by drillcore from Holes epidosites and for deep upwelling hydrothermal fluids in CYIA, CYZA, and CY4, plus selected outcrops. Rocks of Troodos crust. Similarly, the restricted and relatively small 34S enrichments of oceanic dikes and gabbros differ from the the volcanic and dike sections contained 200-1000 ppm primary sulfur and the plutonic rocks contained loo-400 ppm overall and higher 34S enrichments throughout the Troodos primary sulfur. Primary 634S values were O-l %o, consistent with a back-arc basin sulfur source. Fractional crystallization of sulfide from a silicate liquid resulted in the presence of pentlandite-bearing igneous sulfide assemblages in websteritic cumulates and pentlandite-free assemblages in the gabbros. During silicate differentiation sulfur was increasingly partitioned into the progressively more Fe-rich silicate liquid, causing an upward decrease in sulfur contents of the lower gabbros.
The volcanic rocks average about 40 ppm S, and have lost significant amounts of sulfur to seawater through oxidation at low temperatures (< 100°C) and high seawater/rock ratios. Minor secondary pyrite and chalcop~te have generally negative &34S values (-26.1 to 4%0), which are att~buted to isotopic Fractionation during partial oxidation of igneous sulfides at low temperatures ( < 1OOOC).
The upper dike zone of Hole CY 1 A is enriched in sulfur and 34S, averaging 1150 and 4.8%0, respectively. Two mineralized intervals comprise about 20% of the upper dike zone and contain 1.26 wt% S with 634S = 6.1%0. The sulfur and 34S-enrichments of the upper dikes were produced by cooling of diffuse upwelling hydrothermal fluids ( T > 250°C) at the transition from dikes to the volcanic section. and mixing of these fluids with colder seawater circulating in the overlying volcanic rocks. Higher alteration temperatures (up to -4OO'C) in the lower dikes of hole CY4 resulted in losses of sulfur from these rocks (mean S content = 200 ppm) to hydrothermal fluids. S3% values of the lower dikes are similar to those of the upper dikes, averaging 5.1 %o. The 34S enrichments throughout the dike section are caused by incorporation of seawater-derived sulfide. Seawater sulfate was reduced by conversion of igneous pyrrhotite to secondary pyrite and by oxidation of ferrous iron in the dikes.
The upper gabbros generally lost sulfur during amphibolite grade hydrothermal metamorphism, but local sulfur enrichments, particularly in the uppermost 200 m, occurred in the gabbros during later superimposed greenschist grade alteration, probably in response to waning of the hydrothermal system and cooling of hydrothe~al fluids. The upper gabbros are enriched in "S, with S3?3 values up to 10.8%0 indicating incorporation of sulfide derived from reduction of seawater sulfate. S34S values decrease downward to inferred igneous values of 0-1 %O in the lower plutonic section, however, corresponding to a generally decreasing seawater/rock ratio with depth.
The Webster&es were locally serpentinized at temperatures of IOO-300°C and low water/rock ratios. Sulfur lost through breakdown of igneous suifides to metal alloys (awaruite, wairauite) during serpentinization was redistributed in the websterites leading to local sulfur increases. Elevated 634S values, up to 8.3%0, occur locally and suggest inco~oration of seawater-derived sulfur in the rocks.
Epidosites and associated rocks have low sulfur contents (30 ppm) and high 634S values (5.2-6.5%0). Alteration at high temperatures (350-400°C) and high water/rock ratios in the basal upflow zone of a hydrothermal cell leached metals and sulfur from the rocks. Sulfides in the rocks equilibrated with deep hydrothermal fluids that had 634S values of 4.2-6.6%~
The shallow upflow feeder zone and subsurface sulfide deposit of hole CYZA contain 3.5 and 30 wt% S, respectively.
The average &34S of 6.0%0 for these rocks indicates that Cretaceous seawater-derived sulfide comprises approximately 35% of the sulfur present. Some seawater sulfate reduction occurred in these rocks, but they also incorporated remobilized crustal sulfur and reduced seawater sulfur transported from elsewhere in the crust. Sulfur in large massive sulfide ore deposits can be accounted for by the sulfur lost from epidosites if about 30-40% of the sulfur present in the deposits is derived from seawater.
A mass balance for sulfur in Troodos crust indicates that the sulfur increase in the upper dike zone can be accounted for by crustal sulfur transported from the lower dikes and upper gabbros, plus addition of reduced Cretaceous seawater sulfur, which comprises 25-30% of the sulfur present in the hydrothermally altered intrusive (dike + plutonic) section. These processes result in a net addition of sulfur to the intrusive section, which is balanced by the sulfur lost to seawater from the volcanic section. The ultimate effect of alteration of ophiolitic crust is redistribution of igneous sulfur within the crust and exchange of crustal sulfur for seawater sulfur, yielding enrichment of 34S in average altered Troodos crust (634S = 3.6%~). The sulfur fluxes into and out ofthe ophiolite crust from seawater are an order of magnitude smaller than fluxes of modem riverine input and sedimentary pyrite output to the oceans. The same processes occur in oceanic and ophiolitic crust, but the hydrothermally altered intrusive portion of Troodos crust reacted with about twice the amount of seawater that affected altered ocean crust, which has bulk 634S = 1%0, and greater 34S enrichments extend deeper in Troodos than in ocean crust.
